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Fur,-fu- r every when -- and never a scrap
to waste.

This la the slogan ot the winter tsh-Ion- s.

On a bawls of be as simple as you

On tho right
Miss Ward illus-
trates tho touch
of fur on nn
evening gown,
anil tho effect
of a fur stole
against a white
throat.

On tho loft
is a magnificent
evening cloak
trimmed with fur.

Miss Ward
tells girls and
women who
cannot afford
costly furs
how they obtain
almost as good,
an effect vrith
tho cheaper
grades.
In addition' to

ITue j on will be stunning when you havo
added the correct touch of peltywmllady
Plans her wardrobe for the camlnT
months.

If you can afford a touch of fur Jierc,
a bit of fur there", the' success of your
own gown from the point of view of
becomlngness and , smartness seems as-
sure. Today Kt. am. going tp try fo ek- -

Plain the reason .for the popularity ot
"the fur touch" "and the advisability ot
using It In your gowns.

First and- - foremost fur it
Inc. There Is' nothing: that will so surey

- bring put beautiful coloring, and, disguise
poor coloring. There Is nothing Hhat

' forms --V daintier background for dainty,
clear-cu- t features and softens harsh, nn- -

Because of this universal beautifying
art, and because of the crowing: popu-

larity of outdoor life and exercise In
which" fur Is almost a necessity seat and
martejr.and sable, and even the humble
squirrel, and rabbit and raccoon have
coma into the proud position thsy occupy
today' in Dame Fashion's catalogue of' of
beautlflers.

In ,buying fur, there are two things to
consider getting what is becoming to
you a question I will carefully analyst
for you later In our little chat and get-
ting

of
what you pay foKSa'alty 'enough? .

thereMs no "pure for; law,--' ;&, If ybn

of'

The Joy
Coining Mothethood

of
A Wonderful Remedy-Tha- t is a Natural

Aid and Relieves he Tension.

iotttr'i Friend, a fatnbat external rtm-ed-

t the only cne lhot?n. that Is able to
rtCb all the different Wis JaToWed. It it- r

J

I

'

Is 'a T)netrattog apolKstlon After the'-for-- -

inula of a noted AJnU'.y doctor, and
muscle, tiCTC tlMUS r tnaqn

affected. It goes Uril)x , to.tbe strained
portions sed genMj but sorely relieves all
tendency to soreness ocstralfly -

By Its dilly nse thertwiU be no piln. no
Ulttresi, bo nausea, so TWfc 61 licliatloa
or other accident, and tbsf.pertod wllrUeons
of supreme comfort and Joyful afcfitfballafc.

To all yoncg women MotbeVs Jftftad U
one ot the greatesVof all helpful ianoMiees.
for JC robs rhllo-Strt- h of all Its agonies and
dasgerf. dispell so the doubt and drrad,
all sense of fear, and thus enables tb mind
and" Body to await ibe greatest eat la a
womaa's life with untrsmmeleft glsdceer.

Mother's Friend I a most cberisbeJ
remedy In thousands of homes, sad Is ot
such beculltr merit and value as to' make It j

esttnually oas to b recommended by all
Women.

Tou. will find It on sals at sll'drut strs
at 11.00 a bot.le. or the druailit IH

Ct It fof you If you Insist upen It
is prepared only by tb Brau

nehT RecuUtor IV 137 Urnir B!dg.. At.
lute, Oi . who will send joj by mall, j

esledt a very Instructive hook to expectant I

not&n. Write for It

The Value and of Fur

this, Miss Ward
gives valuable
advice on the
art of keeping
a Btyllsh look to
evcrtyhing
you wear.

pay for marten and get sSunfc, blame
your own lgnorancV,of fur value and the
tradeemnn who sold you a masquerading
animal all you like, but you will get no
redress, Therefore, If you want to bo
safe, It you want to make your fur pur.
chase not an. extravagance, but a way

putting yoilrself In possession of a
lasting property, tie sure you deal with,
one of tho many' honest, reliable, truth-tellin- g

houses in your city, and supple,
ment all this with a little careful study

your subject.
Tie fashlonableness ot fii'r Is "an ac-

cepted fact this winter.
vAtband of 'fur at the neck and sleeves

an old gown' will make It look new
dinl 'Up-io-d- , , .. t

I saw recently a simple black evening
ijown that became '" at onco distinguished
and oUuinlns' by-th- e addition of a band

soft' brown skunk nt 13 a yard around
tho bottoin'ot the skirt. Totul cost $C

fotal effect Incalculable.
Acknowledging the smartness of the fur

touch, and guarding against the stupidity
f "a fur touch" that will give us an In- -
erlor sti6ifllut" that is not. "something

'Just as good" as what we have paid for,
Jet us dclvo Into the mysteries the sacred
mysteries of beauty ; and becomlngnoiis In
fashion's new dictate.

.1 am illustrating" my own theories with
iwo pictures I have taken for you. In
(he one pn the. right, I am showing yon
the touch of fur on the evening gown-a- rid

the' effect qf a fur stole against a
wnito throat.

For three' dolUtrs a yard you can buy J

ftvery good qua'lty of Ipch-wld- e brown
sSunk honest brown dyed skunk that"
dies not masquerade as something It Is
ndt. This dajk fut:.s particularly pleas-
ing on light colored gowns as It gles
tljem a touch of .contrast and so ot
richness. Arranged around the bottom
of my alit skirt and used to edge the
loose upper tleeve of- my laee kimono'
blouse, this fur adds tremendously to the
effectiveness of the gown I am wearing.

At my throat I have a double animal
--earf of table, and I am, currjUg a muff
to niatrb. Huch a set 'is very expensive
and for the woman of limited means'.
Who' wants a long halrwl sett colored
daik f'ir, t rucommend mink. fUher.
fox or ra ror.n in a drsrending scal
of pr '' rti e - mav be

!pra' "1 r a li g a itu e, tax sh of j

Aft
Attractiveness

THE BEE. OMAHA. THURSDAY, XOVKMHKK (J. li:t

fur to plush, velvet or heavy fur cloth
muff and stoic.

Theso long haired brown furs add a
richness of coloring to the brunette type
and are charming on 'the woman who Is
not very stout. - . . . ...

For the pink and white blonde there
re silver fox, white fox, black lynx and

the black and white civej cat.
For the woman of embonpoint thcr

r.re the short-haire- d furs of subdued
colorings mole, seal, broadtail and Per-
sian.

The mosl bekutiful light fur of the win-
ter Is the creamy fitch with Its dark
brown marklngs-th- ls Is particularly
stunning on the bru-
nette to whose check it Imparts a bit
of color.

But I know of no more durable univer

By WILLIAM V, KFRK

They are havln grate success with our
Mothers' club," sed Ma to Pa last nlte.
We have calm to the conclusion that the
club is a grand success, a thing to wich
we can point with pride to, Ma sed.

Well, sed Pa, as long 'as you deer
gurls get together ; agree that your
club is the whole wunderfu) works, I
doant see how thare can bo any stopping.
you. Ing rriay you rave.

Thare Isent any raving about our club,
sed Ma. It la formed for a great &
good purpose & Its reesults Is far reeeh-In-

We are taking up skool work
moastly. We find out from our children
wen they cum .home from skool wjeh
children at skool, needs better bringing
up than they are glttlng, k then we go

talk to those children & try to teeeh
them better manners.

Marvelous, sed Pa. in other words;
you are making big league gossips out
or yuro own children In order to ' teTT
pther members how thay shud reer thare
own offspring. That is a woman's club
all over & over, sed Pa. If you are
going to have a mothers' olub, why doant
you find out yourself sum liltel kids that
is orlans & be a mother to thorn. How
do you think the mothers of the otlier
chlldern will feel wen thare chlldern tell
.them that sum nlre strange women is
leeching them how to hold thare fork
wen they eet?

You newer fall in with any of the
Idees that us wimmen has, sed Ma.

Xo sed Pa, I con-fe- ss that I don't fall
If. with them or fall for them, but It

OAtna Ina ha,l in (Uli.lr ..II 11.. a. ' j
energy In this wurld. Think of all the j

ree. good a lot of brite wimmen cud do
; " " "au "'IK I

flaws with thare sisters & all Join in &j

By Fannie Ward

Little Bobbie's Pa

sally becoming and fair-price- d fur than
skunk or marten which I have used on
the evening coat I clipped on over mv
frock to show you In the picture on the
left.

The coat Is a simple kimono shape of
plush, duvetyn or velvet. Blue Is par-
ticularly good with the skunk bands, but
you may use hunter's green, rose or old
gold with good results In color contrasts.

Frogs of self color fasten the coat,
and three-Inc- h bands of the fur finish
the coat at the bottom and form tho
cuffs and tho standing collar. Search
well the treasure troves of attlo and old
trunk for even a tiny bit of once dis-

carded and seemingly' shabby old fur
offers you a chance to add richness and
charm to drras or coat or hat.

acheeve sumthlng? Why, sed Pa, Jest
Imagine a bunch of men having a Fath-
ers Club & deesidlrig to look up a lot
of tuff kids & talk tho plaice of thare
parents. I wuddent want ,to pick out '.a
tuff boy & start telling him how much,
his parents Is at fault sed Pa. The trub-- ,
bel with that wud be that a tuff kid
usually has a tuff father, A he mite
cum around to see me. I am no fltelng
man, sed .Fa, I am a man of peace, lc
X flqd all the-trub- necessary for any
orie'jnan wen 1 mind my. own blzness A;

raise my own ,ahlld.
TJiafls In this wurld, sed

Ma. Everybody wants to avoid trubbe.
Thay set back & mind thare own

thay ought to, be. using thare
au.peerlor Intelligence In teechlng the
lowly & Ignorant how to live.

That is all bunk sed la, Lt eech man
tc eech woman teech themselfs how to
live. Thare never was a man whose su
perior intelligence was so grate that he
lrned how to Ircd a perfeck life. The
"aim goes for tne fair sex, sed Pa, only
moar. I say all peepul shud say to them
solfs wen thay see wrong bringing up &
wrong habits around ttwm. I am going
to pay all my attenshun to how I live

'my own life, & nialk it so good a life
that other peepul will pattern after It 4
then In time eed good lives too.

Is that youre theery? sed Ma. Then why
dldent you ewer practice It? You wud-
dent' retly advise all the yung men to
Hve as you lived, wud you now, sed
Ma.

Now see liere. I sed, this has gone far

,ak about Mister Sulxer or sumthlng. &
then Pa & JU ,affe,, & BeJ , M
Bobble is br nging 'JS ' p,

f.
What Should Be the
Social Amusement
of Our Children

By KhliA WHKKLKH WILCOX.

Tlie Mothers' and Teachers" club of
Baxter. On., meets in dlsotss subjects ot
mutual Interest, and I am asked to read
a paper for discussion on What Should
Be the Hoclnl
Amusements t
Our Children from
10 to 1 Years of
Ace. and t.ie
Hours tmd Why

Atl lihids ot out-do- r

games ninl SBBV BBBBBBBBBBBBBB

sirarts Munilit form
n pHrt of the so-- c

at amusement r.f
children

1' a rents nml
ninl childicn mil
be benefited pcr-
sonally It they ar-
range their time In
such a manner
that they can
study finch amine
inents nml act n gulden anil Instruotoss
for tho children entrusted to their care.

The tendency of the time Is mora and
more toward outdoor life, and this means
Increased vitality and moro power and
mental and physical, for the race.

Hnisebnck racing, basket ball, tennis,
golf, croquet, water sports, running races,
skating, all of theso amusements are en-

couraged nnd tniiKlit.
Mvery child should be taught to

dance.
It gives grace of motion, ease of de-

portment, and develops every muscle In
the body, and causes good circulation of
tile blood.

Bvery home where there are children
should encourage a half hour br an hour
of dancing every evening before tho ro.
tiring hour, or Just before tho Inst meal.

In nmall cities, where neighboring chil-
dren live at convenient illstnnccs, It can
be arrange! that theso dancing enter-
tainments ooeur nt different homes alter-
nately. In tills manner, nt least three
times a week, tho amusement can be In-

dulged In under nsTeonhtr social condi-
tions.

Clubs organized for the study of natural
hlstorv are excellent methods of enter,
talnlng children.

After awakening the Interest of the
children In nature. In plant life, In In-

sect Jlfo and sen life by reading from
godd and instructive books on these sub.
Jects, plcnlo parties in thu woods nnd on
shore, arranged with the object In view
of studying nature In Its own haunts,
will prove of great vnlue and pleasuro to
the older people as well as to the younger
ones.

lfach Child after the first few weeks
of study should be asked to bring somo
Item of Information regarding an animal.
an Insect, a bird, or a fish, plant, or tree
to the club.-- -

There was once a home whore the hont
Inaugurated such a plan for each mem-
ber of the family. He felt valuable time
was wasted at the dinner hour by Idle
talk, so he asked each 'member of the
circle and each guest who remained for
more than one repast, to consult his large
and exhaustive library' and bring some
fact to relate at dinner time; some fact
n history or science.
A remarkable fund of Information re-

sulted.
The hostess propounded the question

at the next meal: "Does any one here
know what Is meant by the scientific
term The Drift?' "

No one did; and then she proceeded io
tell them. She had found her Informa-
tion In Ignatius Donnelly's remarkable
book, "Ragnarok."

A book she would never have thought
of reading savs undr the- - - clrcum.
stances.

Another one of the household un-

earthed a book all about trees; and each
day she brought a new Item of Informa-
tion about curious trees.

Still another found a book containing
"One Thotwand Curious Facts."

The host told historical facta which are
not generally known. -

And so the little social Information cir-

cle proved a success.
The Natural History Picnic club could

be made a wonderful organization If this
feature were introduced and the children
given an hour weekly to visit the library,
am) hunt for Information.

A penny fine for one who failed to
bring an Item would not be an unwise
feature. Huch a fund (If one resulted)
should be gtvon to help the societies tor
klndnea to animals,

Fancy costume parties, where the
dresses are representative ot some period
of history, are advisable pleasures for
children to Indulge in once a year. The

lly REV. THOMAS D. GHKOOnV.

It was fifty-thre- e years ago, October
it, lf&, that Ktv. Henry Solly
of Lancaster, Kngland, organised
the Worklngmen's Mutual Improvement
and Ilecreatlon so
ciety, the pioneer
Institution for the
mental and social
uplift of the tolling
masses.

Very sorrowful Is
the story of the
working people
from the earliest
time well down
Into the nineteenth
century. Socially
the laborer was a
nobody; and If he
was permitted to
have a reasonable sufficiency of coarse
fare, and a pile of straw to sleep on at
night, It was as much as he had any
right to expect.

For ages no one ever dreamed that the
men who did the world's work might
have a desire to better themselves so-

cially, might have the wish to heir
music, to look at a picture, to read a
good book to alt down at night when
t'e da' s work was over in a plars that
was ''ear, c'teerf.tl and comforting The

An Alfabet

A is for Auditorium, whore
The faces aud forms that

B is for Bargains the merchants
Tho teachers can buy and

is for Commercial and aJsoC In our eity.'s great wheel,

D is for Distinguished, the
Who will drop an fear

E
F

H

I
J
K
L

for

will spread,
have something ahead.

for club,
that sure is tho hub.

well chosen speakers
full" to the idea seeker's.

is for Enrollment, hopo there won't bo a rumor
That; it's had to be operated on for a tumor.

is for .Faulkner if you'd hoiu-- good story
You better look 'or up on the program, bo gorry.

is for Gadsky, engaged to sing for 'em,
1 'd bet my Jast cent that that lady won't bore 'cm.

is for Hearty tho welcome thoy Ml find here
AVe hopo thoy'll bo glad that they supped, slept and dined

nero.

is for Industries of which wo are proud
And whoso gatos will swing open to wolconio the crowd.

is for Johnny and Jimmy and Jenny,
"Who can't go to school bocauso "there ain't any."

M

is for Knowlodgo, with which somq nro bursting,
And thoy'll "divvy up" to thoso that aro thirsting.

is for Lincoln sho suro is a good 'un
At.gottinhor fingers mussed up in
is for Moj,hoda that school discuss
Whon f.h iw trior f. 111 nfttivnntinn ?n li?r irmia i;i..r.'..'

is for Normal, of whichN And we wish tlioy'd keop

is for Omaha tho town0 (On that, there ono word

Q

R

ma'ams

out of tho limolight we do.

that can show 'cm
I could iwritc a while poem.)

is for Politics, which wo aro loth,
To havo sifted into pedagogical broth.
is for Query and Question and Quiz, ' T
Tho answor to which is a pedagoguo's biz.

is for Homo, whero tlioy havo tho big lineup," '

People know where to go' and they don't iic'ed a sign up.
is for Story Loague, also for Section,
Ifcyou'd bo entertained, bettor tako that direction.
is for Treat, there'll bo many in store j
This yoar they'll' bo bettor than over before.

Uis for Useful tho lessons thoy'll hoar, J
Which will serrn trv innnim fn nm f lit mi rvli ahI Mm

fmrt--

your
visit

for
And act

'11 do his
And not tho to up

fact nnmn nrl. w in. J JAVAIU IV

is .for in aro
And no for .;

'

is for and
I run out of bid you '

NE

A Practical Parson

child should take part In the study.
which the of the costume

and should be In (he
and ot that

period.
Muslo ought to Into the social

of children.
If the child has no musical taJnt nr

taste, It should not waste time In ex
pensive study of that art: but evarv

should have the opportunity to
hear good music, and should be taught'
to listen to it. and so form a taata uid
an understanding which will prove of

later In life.
These are but' a few hut

those who have Uie great nrlvllecie of
caring for as parents and teach- -
cis, ought to be able to amplify them
and tuni them to practical use.

Idea would have seemed perfectly
had It been The
neediM only strength and

tho will to work; as for social aspirations,
a respect for his domeetlo

that was all nonsense. So
the upper tnndom and to make
matters still worse, the workers

were largely of tho same opinion.
As a rule they were contented with tlulr
wretched lot and seemed to feel that they
were getting all that they were entitled
to, all, in fact, that waa possible.

with the
English things began

to look up. Starting with Dr. Solly's
club among the weavers, the

for the of th
worklngman's condition had assumed. i . ' ...,.w. yruiuruous, aim uie Vital
problem, so long Ignored, of the

of the workers from the
and Bqualor of the ages, has In our Urns
become the burning Issue In every civil-Ue- d

land.

Klrc with Flre.
we had a-- dreadful time at our

house last week! A rat 'died
In the living room and we only
found It out the day of our dinner party.''

Had to recall the Jiivlta-tlon- s,

didn't you"
"No, no. We boiled cabbage n'l davand had onions and brio cheese tor Uln-- itr ( moluiid Plain Deal r

Teacher

9

j
this week will assemble

.Johnny boy tremble.

a

Of all thz goad things of
life none better to g ivc your
children than good teeth.

Good Teethkeepin
is one of the foundations of
good health and good looks-v- ital

in success.
Have boy and girl

a at leasttwicea
year. Then rely on thedaUy
night and morning use of

Dr.Lyorfs
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
PrpT4 far ntatly Smlf-- ttntmry

ty a Dttar Dtntat Sargtry

You can place confidence
in this dentifrice because
three generations have done
so before you. It cleanttM
harmlessly and thoroughly
by polishing.-- The safm
way. A velvety, gritless

pleasant to use.

What Dr. txM'i Joaa
mat da anty yaur Jan.
fiat U eampatanl to Vs.

Are you reading fir I.avonmagazine advertising? 9

year.

Vis Visitors hopo they'll mako morry,
havo a good time and not contrary.

Wis for Wekh, hopo ho part,
lot elements got actin' smart.

XisWhich
for Xample school pooplo should set

uwavwu lUlgclt
Youth, wlioso cause wo toiling,
thoro is time small petty broiling.

JZcnith, Zany,
havo. grist nnd I'll adiou.

0malitt- - BAYOLL TRELLE.

planning de-

mands, Instructed
deportment mannerisms

enter
pleasures

child

value
suseeatlons!

children,

ridicu-
lous offered. working-ma- n

muscular

knowledge,
surroundings

thought.,
ihtun-selv- es

Heglnnlng, however, great-
hearted clergyman,

Lancashire
propaganda Improvement

emanci-
pation iguonlnce

Flghduir
".Meroy,

.somewhere
wall,

"DrwadfuP

make

wo'vo

factors

dentist

powder

Zoo;


